**Probate Mediator Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Standard Hourly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark E. Andersen</td>
<td>(480) 659-3629</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandersen@andersenpllc.com">mandersen@andersenpllc.com</a></td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7047 E Greenway Parkway Suite 250 Scottsdale AZ 85254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Appel</td>
<td>(602) 254-6008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marlene.appel@azbar.org">marlene.appel@azbar.org</a></td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3411 N 5th Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix AZ 85013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette N. Banker</td>
<td>(480) 626-0182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yvette@phoenixelderlaw.com">yvette@phoenixelderlaw.com</a></td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530 E Shea Boulevard Suite 140 Phoenix AZ 85028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Richmond Berman</td>
<td>(602) 667-3674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbarabermanlaw@cox.net">barbarabermanlaw@cox.net</a></td>
<td>$250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2415 E Camelback Rd Ste700 Phoenix AZ 85016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R. Bulfinch</td>
<td>(480) 209-1295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbulfinch@aol.com">sbulfinch@aol.com</a></td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4815 E. Carefree Highway #108-512 Cave Creek AZ 85331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward?</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily G. Burns</td>
<td>(602) 212-9500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily@egburnspc.com">emily@egburnspc.com</a></td>
<td>365 E Coronado Road Suite 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix AZ 85004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15249 N. 99th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun City AZ 85351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes</td>
<td>Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R. Bulfinch</td>
<td>(480) 209-1295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sbulfinch@aol.com">sbulfinch@aol.com</a></td>
<td>4815 E. Carefree Highway #108-512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cave Creek AZ 85331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes</td>
<td>Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types except Guardianship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Neary Califano</td>
<td>(602) 274-7955</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acalifano@pssjlaw.com">acalifano@pssjlaw.com</a></td>
<td>9141 E Hidden Spur Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsdale AZ 85255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes</td>
<td>Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari M. Capra</td>
<td>(602) 385-1745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shari@capramediation.com">shari@capramediation.com</a></td>
<td>3030 N 3rd Street suite 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix AZ 85012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes</td>
<td>Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes</td>
<td>Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types except conservatorship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Carman</td>
<td>(602) 381-6665</td>
<td><a href="mailto:acarman@lawwm.com">acarman@lawwm.com</a></td>
<td>246 S Cortez St Prescott AZ 86303 and 7135 E Camelback Road Suite F240 Scottsdale AZ 85251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen S. Case</td>
<td>(602) 840-8562</td>
<td><a href="mailto:casesteph@gmail.com">casesteph@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6220 N 51st Place Paradise Valley AZ 85253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc C. Cavness</td>
<td>(602) 279-9911</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marc.cavness@azbar.org">marc.cavness@azbar.org</a></td>
<td>777 E Thomas Suite 210 Phoenix AZ 85014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis F. Comus, Jr.</td>
<td>(602) 916-5314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lcomus@fclaw.com">lcomus@fclaw.com</a></td>
<td>2394 E Camelback Road Suite 600 Phoenix AZ 85016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita A. Daninger</td>
<td>(623) 815-8069</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rita@daningerlaw.com">rita@daningerlaw.com</a></td>
<td>10451 W Palmeras Dr Suite 205B Sun City AZ 85373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward - yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono - yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward - yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono - yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Trusts & Decedent cases

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward - yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono - I do so as settlement Judge Pro Tem Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward - yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono - yes Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types except Vulnerable Adult/Exploitation
Rex H. Decker  
601 N Alma School Road  
Chandler AZ 85224  
Phone: (480) 821-1012  
Email: rd@deckerandwoods.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $200  
Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Matthew K. Donovan  
Snell & Wilmer  
One Arizona Center  
Phoenix AZ 85004-2202  
Phone: (602) 382-6574  
Email: mdonovan@swlaw.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $420  
Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Trust Administration and Decedents’ Estate

Charles M. Dyer  
3411 N 5th Ave Suite 300  
Phoenix AZ 85013  
Phone: (602) 254-6008  
Email: cmdyer@dyerferris.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $350  
Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

David J Estes  
7373 N Scottsdale  
Scottsdale AZ 85258  
Phone: (480) 778-8211  
Email: destes@esteslawaz.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $425  
Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All except Vulnerable Adult/Exploitation

Allison Elizabeth Evans  
7025 E Greenway Parkway Suite 800  
Scottsdale AZ 85254  
Phone: (480) 240-4020  
Email: ali@beckerandhouse.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $215  
Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Trust, Decedents’ Estate and Vulnerable Adult/Exploitation
Scott R. Ferris  
3411 N 5th Ave, St # 300  
Phoenix AZ 85013  

Phone: (602) 254-6008  
Email: srferris@dyerferris.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $350  

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

John R. Fitzpatrick  
3101 N Central Suite 1600  
Phoenix AZ 85003  

Phone: (602) 277-2010  
Email: JFitzpatrick@FRGALAW.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $325

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types except Guardianship

Stephen W. Follett  
4435 E Broadway Rd Suite 2  
Mesa AZ 85225  

Phone: (480) 396-3600  
Email: stephen@follettlaw.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $295

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Lauren Garner  
Jaburg & Wilk  
3200 N Central #2000  
Phoenix AZ 85012  

Phone: (602) 248-4042  
Email: llg@jaburgwilk.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $350

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Alisa Gray  
Tiffany & Bosco  
2525 E Camelback Rd #300  
Phoenix AZ 85016  

Phone: (602) 452-2719  
Email: ajg@tblaw.com  
Standard Hourly Rate: $350

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes  
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes  
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types
Donna Heller
11120 N Tatum Blvd Suite 101Bldg G
Phoenix AZ 85028
Phone: (602) 453-4200
Email: donna@hellerlawaz.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $280

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Mark E. House
7025 E Greenway Parkway Suite 800
Scottsdale AZ 85254
Phone: 480-240-4020
Email: mark@beckerandhouse.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $350

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Trusts, Decedent & Vulnerable Adult/Exploitation

Stephen Kupiszewski
8727 E Via de Commercio
Scottsdale AZ 85258
Phone: (480) 348-1590
Email: steve@kilekuplaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $325

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Jerome Allan Landau
28700 N Hayden Road
Scottsdale AZ 85255
Phone: (480) 585-3155
Email: JAL@LandauLaw.org
Standard Hourly Rate: $300

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: no
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Catherine Leas
10451 W Palmeras Drive Suite 205A
Sun City AZ 85373
Phone: (623) 875-9501
Email: cleas@leaselderlaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $325

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types
Robert Lord
1313 E Osborn Road Suite 220
Phoenix AZ 85014

Phone: (602) 308-7239
Email: robertjlordplc@gmail.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $350

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Conservatorship, Decedent & Trusts

Cynthia Miller
17220 N. Boswell Blvd Suite 106W
Sun City AZ 85310

Phone: (623) 225-9555
Email: millerlawaz@me.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $300

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Norman Miller
6402 N 28th St
Phoenix AZ 85016

Phone: (602) 300-3645
Email: normm@cox.net
Standard Hourly Rate: $250

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: Guardianship with Conservatorship, Trusts, Decedents’ Estate and Vulnerable Adult/ Exploitation

Joshua Moya
3101 N Central Ave Suite1600
Phoenix AZ 85013

Phone: (602) 277-2010
Email:jmoya@frgalaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $250

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: no
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Kevin J. Parker
400 E Van Buren
Phoenix AZ 85004

Phone: (602) 382-6238
Email: kparker@swlaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $350.00

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types
Michelle J. Perkins
7322 E Thomas Rd
Scottsdale AZ 85251
Phone: (480) 994-8824
Email: mperkins@oplaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $400

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: no
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: no
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Leslie A. Plattner
9141 E Hidden Spur Trail
Scottsdale AZ 85255
Phone: (602) 274-7955
Email: lplattner@pssjlaw.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $400

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types except Guardianship

Susan M. Robbins
15249 N 99th Ave
Sun City AZ 85251
Phone: (602) 290-6557
Email: susan@phoenixlawteam.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $200

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Gary B. Strickland
Warner Angle Hallam Jackson & Formanek
2555 E Camelback Rd Suite 800
Phoenix AZ 85016
Phone: (602) 264-7101
Email: gstrickland@warnerangle.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $350

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types

Jeannette Woods
601 North Alma School Road
Chandler AZ 85224
Phone: (480) 821-1012
Email: jw@deckerandwoods.com
Standard Hourly Rate: $200

Would you negotiate your hourly fee downward: yes
Would you consider conducting a pro bono: yes
Types of Probate cases willing to mediate: All case types